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1. Introduction 
 
1.1 Cumbria Northumberland, Tyne and Wear NHS Foundation Trust (the Trust/CNTW) 

is committed to providing high quality services to patients. Nutrition and hydration is 
essential to well being, providing appropriate food, drink or specialist nutrition to 
patients is vital and integral to quality care provision.  

 
1.2 The Trust advocates that patients will receive effective assessment, treatment, care 

and support to meet their nutritional needs; ensuring choice, access and provision 
of a healthy balanced diet, delivered by staff who are equipped with the skills to 
promote person centeredness, involvement and dignity. 
 

1.3  All staff are required to observe and record patients nutritional and hydration intake 
at mealtimes to ensure that when there are any concerns, related to chewing and 
swallowing or nutritional intake these are reported to the nurse in charge and 
managed promptly.  

 

https://www.cntw.nhs.uk/resource-library/protected-mealtimes-poster/
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1.4  Any food charts will be fully completed, detailing food offered, amounts eaten and 
any observed difficulties relating to chewing, swallowing and refusal. Any difficulties 
will also be communicated back to the nurse in charge to raise awareness with the 
wider team and action any necessary referrals e.g. to speech and language therapy 
(SLT) if chewing and swallowing difficulties suspected.  
 

1.5 Care plans will be provided and referred to SLT, for any patients requiring:  
 

 Assistance to eat and drink 

 Modified diets and fluids 

    
 Or patients who have:    

 

 Special nutritional needs 

 Require guidance relating to the eating environment 
 
1.5.1 Protected meal times ensure staff’s time is prioritised, to apply the above mentioned 

care plans; ensuring patients receive appropriate food and fluid, assistance required 
and in an environment conducive to promoting intake. 

 
1.6 Patients who are identified as requiring assistance will have a care plan outlining 

the level of assistance required and staff will be available to support the patient  
 
1.7 Particular attention is required to patients identified as being at nutritional risk 

following nutrition screening and those with eating and swallowing difficulties. Staff 
must also be aware of the needs of new in-patient admissions where nutritional or 
swallowing difficulties may be present but not yet identified. 

 
1.8 In order to undertake this, wards will operate a system of “protected mealtimes”.  

This is time set aside at mealtimes to ensure nursing staff are able to focus on 
helping patients to eat and enjoy their meals in a dignified and safe manner 

 
1.9 Protected mealtimes are identified periods of time when all non-urgent clinical 

activity is suspended in order to ensure that patients are able to eat and drink in an 
environment that is free from distractions and avoidable interruptions which is 
conducive to enjoying their meal. 
 

1.10 ‘Time is protected’ so that staff will be allocated to provide support and assistance 
to those who require it. Also assist to reinforce the social aspects of eating and 
drinking. The meal time experience should be planned and well managed in order 
to ensure that a safe and therapeutic eating environment is promoted.  
 

1.11 In some wards staff maybe allocated to eat alongside patients to ‘role model’ the 
importance of regular and balanced eating. These meals are provided so staff can 
actually sit with patients and eat the meal at the same time /with them. The rationale 
behind the provision of a staff meal is so staff can provide therapeutic support by 
encouraging, inspiring and promoting good nutritional intake at meal times. This 
provision has had very successful results but please note the staff meal is provided 
for therapeutic reasons only. The provision of meals should be agreed by the Ward 
Manager. 
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1.12 Providing protected mealtimes emphasises the importance the Trust places upon 
nutrition and hydration as part of the care and treatment we provide to our patients.  

 
1.13 It creates a calm and relaxed atmosphere giving patients time to socialise and 

digest their food.  It emphasises not only the nutritional value of food but also the 
patient experience of mealtimes. 

  
 
2 Scope 
 
2.1 This guidance applies to all ward areas within Cumbria Northumberland, Tyne and 

Wear NHS Foundation Trust.  It will therefore affect working practices of ward 
nursing and therapy staff. 

 
2.2 It will also influence working practices of other staff employed or contracted to the 

Trust who provide services to inpatient wards. 
 
2.3 All staff should therefore be aware of the principles of protected mealtimes and both 

actively promote and abide by them. Wherever possible contact with wards and 
patients should not take place during the protected meal times so that staff can be 
deployed to support patients. 

 
2.4 Non-essential activities and interventions should be planned outside of the 

protected meal time, physical health monitoring observations, doctor checks, taking 
blood specimens, meetings and appointments should not impact upon a patient’s 
meal. 

 
2.5 Administering medication is essential however staff should be mindful when 

prescribing and sensitive when administering and wherever possible prescribe / 
administer before or after the meal (unless clinically appropriate / required) so that 
the patient can enjoy their meal time experience. 

 
2.6 Protected Mealtimes on areas that fully self-cater is not always possible as 

mealtimes are not fixed to support patient choice and preference. However, the 
principles of Protected Mealtimes should be considered wherever possible to 
support the mealtime experience.  

 
2.7 Patient appointments and activities should be arranged out side of the protected 

meal times and take into account the opportunity for patients to have appropriate 
meal breaks through the day without being interrupted. 

 
2.8 Staff should be aware that some assessments for example Dysphagia will have to 

take place during mealtimes, therefore it is clinically appropriate to have the Speech 
Therapist present to observe: they will be discrete and sensitive to the patient and 
others needs during this period.  

 
2.9 The Care Quality Commission may at times request to observe mealtimes again 

this is permissible as this is part of the inspection process and will responsive to 
patients needs and requests. 
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3 Key points to implement protected mealtimes 
 
3.1 During protected mealtimes, ward staff will ensure that all non-urgent activity on the 

ward will stop and interruptions should be minimised. As above routine 
appointments should be discouraged and protected mealtime notices clearly 
displayed. 

 
3.2 Multidisciplinary team Meetings (MDT) and Care Programme Approach (CPA) 

meetings, therapy sessions, Ward meetings and visits from external agencies 
should not be scheduled over mealtimes. Clinical activities should be limited to 
those that are relevant to mealtimes or absolutely essential at that time. 

 
3.3 Non clinical/ward based staff should avoid contacting wards via the telephone 

except in an emergency. 
 
3.4  Staff will provide an undisturbed mealtime for patients by reducing noise, e.g. no 

cleaning equipment, ensure patient choice for use of radio or television however. 
 
3.5  Ensure notices are clearly displayed on the ward explaining protected mealtimes 

with the times recorded so all staff, patients and visitors understand the importance 
of mealtimes as part of the plan of care and treatment for patients (refer to Appendix 
1, Protected Mealtimes Poster ) 
 

3.6  Encourage relatives to adhere to visiting times which are set outside of protected 
mealtimes unless a family member/carer (where appropriate) wishes to provide 
support with feeding a patient this should be encouraged. 

 
3.6.1  In some services, carers maybe involved to support service users to maintain their 

nutritional and hydration needs.  If this support is deemed to be therapeutic and 
appropriate the MDT should agree this, care plans and risks will be discussed with 
the carer and a space should be provided so that privacy and dignity of other 
service users is maintained. This will be reviewed by the MDT, the Carer will be 
involved / informed of any changes to practice, risk or care planning. 

 
 
3.7  Consideration should be given to individual circumstances for example: Carers that 

have to travel long-distance will be taken into account, as maintaining contact with 
carers, relatives and family is an essential aspect of promoting health and well-
being. (This will be care planned and managed on an individual basis). 

 
3.8  To ensure patients’ needs are met, staff should organise themselves at the 

beginning of each shift to establish which member of staff will answer any 
telephones etc, so that staff directly involved with patients at mealtimes can focus 
on the patient requiring observation or assistance to minimise distractions. 

 
3.9  Staff will ensure any dining areas and table settings are organised appropriately to 

be conducive to promoting dietary intake and meal enjoyment.   
 
4 Training and Resources 
 
4.1 Ward induction for staff will include the principles of protected mealtimes and how 

this relates to the overall nutritional care and practices in place for patients in a 
ward setting. 

https://www.cntw.nhs.uk/resource-library/protected-mealtimes-poster/
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4.2 Staff must implement  ‘CNTW Guidelines for Providing a safe and enjoyable Meal 

Experience to our patients- Play your part in the Magnificent Seven’, posters and 
guidance should be displayed and guidance followed 

 
4.3 Essence of Care 2010 Benchmark for Food and Drink outlines the best practice 

guidance required to ensure that patients are encouraged to eat and drink in order 
to promote their well being. 

 
4.4 Patients and carers should have access to information that guides them to the 

dietary and catering services available, informing them of the system to order and 
access food and drink.   

 

 This is available as a Catering Services leaflet – information for patients, carers 
and their families (Please refer to CNTW(O)70 – Catering Policy – Leaflet Link ) 
 

 Catering Services leaflet (easy read) – information for patients, carers and their 
families (Please refer to CNTW(O)70 – Catering Policy – Leaflet Link 
 

4.5 Staff will receive relevant patient information in relation to changes in wellbeing, 
eating and drinking, assessment outcomes and care plan changes at the daily 
handover and all staff will ensure they familiarise themselves with care plans 

 
4.6 Ward Manager will liaise with relevant Trust MDT professionals to arrange training 

as required for teams to enhance awareness of dietary needs and Dysphagia 
 
5 Assessment and Care Planning  
 
5.1 Care Plans should clearly outline patient’s needs and appropriate utensils, seating 

etc should be available as identified from any assessment of need from Nutritional 
Screening, Dietitian, Occupational Therapist, Physiotherapist or Speech and 
language therapist. 

 
5.2 Staff should be aware of the patients need in relation to mealtime preparation and 

help as required to open packaging, cut up food etc. These needs should be 
detailed in care plans.  

 
5.3 Care plans should outline the patient’s likes and dislikes, and where clinically 

indicated, any food allergies, special dietary needs including cultural needs, and 
promoting a healthy well balanced diet suitable to their needs. 

 
5.4 Patients with specialist dietary requirements or dysphagia/ eating and drinking 

difficulties should be assessed, receive specialist intervention and have a care plan 
developed to maintain safety and well being. 

 
5.5 Nutritional assessments, care plans and risk management plans will be monitored 

and reviewed on a regular basis to ensure provision of nutrition and hydration to 
patients meets their needs.  

 
5.6 Staff should be encouraged to attend mandatory training relating to nutritional 

screening and dysphagia. 
 

https://www.cntw.nhs.uk/resource-library/catering-services/
https://www.cntw.nhs.uk/resource-library/catering-services/
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5.7 All patients will be involved in their care planning and their wishes incorporated into 
plans ensuring safety, quality and patient experience is addressed in line with Trust 
Policy and the Care Quality Commissions 5 Domains. 
 

5.8 The dignity of patients is paramount and the principle of the Protected Mealtime is 
to ensure that the interventions patients receive in relation to their care / mealtime 
experience is delivered with dignity and respect 

 
 
6 Monitoring 
 
6.1  Monitoring of implementation and adherence to protected mealtimes policy will be 

carried out via nutrition policy audit within review of Essence of Care benchmarking. 
 

 
 
 
7  Associated Trust policies 

 

 CNTW(C)19 - Observation Policy 

 CNTW(C)20 - Care Coordination/CPA Policy and Practice guidance notes 

 CNTW(C)26 - Management of Dysphagia 

 CNTW(C)29 - Trust Standard for the Assessment and Management of Physical 
   Health 

 CNTW(C)40 - Dignity in Care 

 CNTW(C)17 – Medicine Management Policy; 

o UHM- PGN-03 – Administration of Medicines – Section 6 

 CNTW(O)07 - Comments, Compliments and Complaints 

 CNTW(C)28 – Nutrition Policy 

 CNTW(O)42 – Equality and Diversity and Human Rights Policy 

 CNTW(O)53 - Food Hygiene Policy 

 CNTW(O)70 – Catering Policy 

 CNTW Guidelines for Providing a safe and enjoyable Meal Experience to our 
patients- Play your part in the Magnificent Seven, CNTW Catering Department 

 
 
8 References and Evidence Based Practice 
 

o Age UK (2010) Still Hungry to be Heard: Seven steps to end malnutrition in 
hospital campaign. https://www.ageuk.org.uk/Documents/EN-
GB/ID9489%20HTBH%20Report%2028ppA4.pdf?dtrk=true 

 
o British Dietetic Association (BDA), The Nutrition and Hydration Digest. 

Improving Outcomes through food and beverage services, 2nd edition, BDA, 
Nov 2017, p78. 

 

https://www.ageuk.org.uk/Documents/EN-GB/ID9489%20HTBH%20Report%2028ppA4.pdf?dtrk=true
https://www.ageuk.org.uk/Documents/EN-GB/ID9489%20HTBH%20Report%2028ppA4.pdf?dtrk=true
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o CQC (2012) Provider compliance assessment tool- Outcome 5 (Regulation 
14): Meeting nutritional needs. https://www.cqc.org.uk/content/regulation-14-
meeting-nutritional-and-hydration-needs  
 
NPSA (2007) Protected mealtimes. 
http://www.nrls.npsa.nhs.uk/resources/?entryid45=59806 

 

 

o Council of Europe Resolution Food and Nutrition Care in Hospital – 10 Key 
Characteristics of good nutritional care in hospitals 

o http://www.hospitalcaterers.org/media/1145/coe.pdf 
 

o HCA (2004) A Sample Protected Mealtimes Policy. 
o http://www.hospitalcaterers.org/media/1817/pmd.pdf 

 

 Still Hungry To Be Heard campaign; June 2011, www.ageconcern.org.uk 
 

 Essence of Care – Department of Health 2001 and 2010  
 

 Nutrition Now; www.rcn.org.uk/nutritionnow  
 

 Better Hospital Food; Protected meal times; Department of Health 2007  
 

www.rcn.org.uk 
 

www.npsa.nhs.uk  
 

www.waterforhealth.org,uk  
 

 Don’t go hungry in hospital; www.ageconcern.org.uk  
 

 Hungry to be heard campaign; January 2007 www.ageconcern.org.uk  
 

 Care Quality Commission (CQC) http://www.cqc.org.uk/ 
 

 
 

https://www.cqc.org.uk/content/regulation-14-meeting-nutritional-and-hydration-needs
https://www.cqc.org.uk/content/regulation-14-meeting-nutritional-and-hydration-needs
http://www.nrls.npsa.nhs.uk/resources/?entryid45=59806
http://www.hospitalcaterers.org/media/1145/coe.pdf
http://www.hospitalcaterers.org/media/1817/pmd.pdf
http://www.ageconcern.org.uk/
http://www.rcn.org.uk/nutritionnow
http://www.rcn.org.uk/
http://www.npsa.nhs.uk/
http://www.waterforhealth.org,uk/
http://www.ageconcern.org.uk/
http://www.ageconcern.org.uk/
http://www.cqc.org.uk/

